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manner as if they had gained a legal settlement in that town.
[Jlpproved by the Governor, Feb. 22, 1841.]

An Act to incorporate the Suffolk Lead Works. Chttp. 31.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the same,
asfolloics

:

Sect. 1. Charles H. Appleton, J. W. Ward, and Benja- Persons incor-

min Graves, their associates and successors, are hereby made a porated.

corporation, for the purpose of manufacturing sheet lead, lead

pipe, lead paints, varnishes, chemicals and drugs in the city of
Boston, under the name of the Suflblk Lead Works, wiili all

the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restric-

tions and liabilities set forth in the thirty-eighih and forty-fourth

chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may hold, for the purposes afore- Estate,

said, real estate to the amount of sixty tiioiisand dollars, and the

whole capital stock of said company shall not exceed one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars. [.Approved by the Governor,
Feb. 22, 1841.]

An Act to incorporate the American Powder Company. ChCLV. 32
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfolloics :

Sect. 1. Nathan Pratt, William Wyman, and William H. Persons incor-

Skinner, their associates and successors, are hereby made a P°'''^'^''-

corporation by the name of the American Powder Company,
for the purpose of manufacturing gunpowder in the towns of

Acton, Concord, Sudbury and Stow, in the county of IMiildle-

sex ; and for this purpose shall have all the powers and privi-

leges, and be subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities,

set forth in the thirty-eighih and forty-fourth chapters of the

Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. The said corporation may hold, for the purpose Estate,

aforesaid, real estate to the value of forty thousand dollars, and
the whole capital stock of said company shall not exceed the

sum of one hundred thousand dollars. [Approved by the Gover-

nor, Feb. 22, 1841.]

An Act in relation to Recompense to Prosecutors and Officers. CJlCLV. 33
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfolloics :

When any person arrested upon any charge of burglary, rob- i". case of for-

bery or larceny shall forfeit his recognizance, or shall escape n]znnlf!T°^'
from the custody of the law after being committed to jail for escape of a

trial, the court before whom the case would have been tried 'f!!!^,"^'!'
'''**

I • 1
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shall have the same authority to order a recompense and allow- grant aiunvanco

ance to the prosecutor, and also to the officer who has secured ^ Pi'oiecutor,

and kept the stolen property, as is given to the court in case of

conviction of similar offences by the twenty-sixth section of the
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one hundred and twenty-sixth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

\_,^pproved by the Governor, Feb. 22, 1841.]

CrflOp. «j4. An Act conceriiiug Rail-road Corporalions.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in

General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Bonds, &c. of The treasurer of the Commonvveahh is hereby authorized,
raii-road com-

^^j^}^ ^jjg consent of the governor and council, to discharge, trans-
panies may be - &

.

' mi
given up on re- ier, or Surrender, as the case may requu'e, to any rail-road corpo-
lurii of their

ration, for whose benefit the scrip of the Commonweahh has been
scrip to the .11,,, '

, I ,, 1

treasurer of the issued, the bonds and mortgages, or stocks, or other collaleral
^^^^®* security, given by such corporation as security for such scrip,

whenever any rail-road corporation shall return to said treasurer

the whole of the scrip issued by the Cotnmonwealih for its benefit.

[Approved by the Governor, Feb. 23, 1841.]

KyhdV, oD» An Act authorizing the Gliarlestown Wharf Company to extend their wharves.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Limits within The Said Company, theiV successors and assigns, are hereby
which the authorized and empowered to extend and maintain their several
wharves may . • L^i , • , r m- i n i

be extended, wharves. Situate in Oharlestown, in the county of Middlesex, ly-

ing between the westerly side of Gray's wharf, so called, and the

Charles-river bridge, and also their wharves lying between the

Warren bridge and the Prison-point bridge into the channel, as

far as the line established by an act concerning the harbor of Bos-
ton, passed on the seventeenth day of INIarch, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty, with the right and privilege to

lay vessels at the sides and ends of said respective wharves, and
Provisoes. receive wharfage and dockage therefor: provided, that so much of

said wharves respectively as may be constructed in said channel,

shall be built on piles ; and provided also, that nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to authorize the proprietors thereof to

lessen or injure the rights or jiroperty of the owner or owners of

any wharves or other property adjoining any wharf which may be
so extended, or the legal rights of any person or persons wiiat-

ever. [Approved by the Governor, Feb. 23, 1841.]

Chop. OD» An Act to incorporate the Truro Academy.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Persons incor- Sect. 1. Solomon Davis, Joliu Smith, and Jeremiah Paine
porate .

2^^ iheir associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora-

tion, by the name of the Truro Academy, to be established in

Truro, in the county of Barnstable ; with all the powers and

privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities,

set forth in the foriy-fourtli chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Estate. Sect. 2. The said corporation may hold real and personal

estate to the amount of eight thousand dollars, to be devoted ex-


